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RTcHARD W. Rruev
EOVEFI HOR
Posr OFFtcE Box il4so
coLUM EtA a92tl
June 8, 1983
Dear Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, and Members of theGeneral Asseobly:
r am pleased to transni.t to you the Delinguency prevention planfor the state of south carori.na. This plan was developed in acooperatlve effort by the staffs of my Dlvislon of pubilc safetyPrograms and the Deparhent of Youth ser-rlces. rt is subrnltted lnaccordance lrith provislons set forth in Sectlon 4 of the youthServlces Act of 1981.
The doc'meut reinforces the intent of the Legislature to establ_lshdelinquency pre\rention as a priority during lhe next serreral yearsand defines the ror-e of the Department of iouth se:rrices in crrrer-seeing a statelride prevention strategy. The plan encourages ut11i-zatlon of local resources to develop-and inplement projects whlchrespond to loca1 needs. prerrention efforts are invesEments ln thefuture and can be beneficial ln the entire sociar- service arena.r hope that each of you will become personally involved in thedellnquency prslrention efforts which may be 
".r"o.r."g"d by thls planln your loca1 cornnrunities. As members of our General Assenbly, rurge your suPport for these proposed progrrms for South Carollna forthe preventlon of juvenife alffnquency.
Please join with me in supporting this important initiatlve whichwill benefit all of our ci.tizens.
Sincerely,
n-1
tzjA^^g_ t^J .(4-u
Richard w. Riley K
RWR: bj
:"ffi P.O. Box 7367/Columbia, S.C. 29202Telephone (803) 758-6251
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Harry W. Davis, Jr.
Commissioner
June 8, 1 983
Dear Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, and Members of the
General Assembly:
On behalf of the State Board and Department of Youth Services, I am
pleased to submit for your consideration the 1983 State Delinquency
Prevention Plan. This document was developed jointly by Youth Services
and the Office of the Governor, as specified by the Youth Services Act
of I 981.
The Plan underscores the commitment of the Department of Youth Services
to providing statewide direction and technical assistance for local initiatives
aimed at the prevention of delinquent behavior among our youth. The Ptan
encourages citizen involvement in the assessment of needs, planning and
implementation of viable, responsible programs. specific, promising
strategies are outlined as priorities for the prevention process. Among
these proposals are citizen awareness projects, law-related education, youth
employment opportunities, parenting training, tutorial programs and life
skills training.
The vitally needed Programs included in this Delinquency Prevention Plan
will make a significant difference. We invite legislative study of the
enclosed proposals and look forward to the adoption of innovative steps tojoin our communities in positive directions toward the prevention of juvenitedelinquency.
Respectfully submitted,
tI f\/4ry t^r. D,^;rY.gU
Harry W.. Davis, Jr.
LOmmtssloner
HWDjr/lwcI
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I NTRODUCTION
The South Carolina General Assembly 'in the Youth Services Act of 198i
formed a single state agency, the Department of Youth Services, to provide a
variety of programs and services for youths who might enter the juvenile
justice system. In consideri ng thi s legi s1 ation the General Assembly found
that "several problems exist which need imnrediate attention inc1uding:
1. The need for effective programs for prevention
2. The need for a family orfented treatment program to focus on
the child and family which emphasizes the greater role of the
parent
3. The need for statewide policy to provide prevention services to
clarify state and local roles and'responsibilities
4. The need for a program for stimulating the private sector to
work jointly with the state in the development and utilizat'ion
of employment opportunities for youths
5. The need for an effective program for providi ng vo1unteer
servi ces to juveni1 es and fami I i es . "
Wi th these problems i n mi nd the General Assemb'ly recognized "that
included among the primary concerns of the juvenile justice system are the
protection of the interest of society, the responsibilities of the child to
society, treatment and rehabilitation of the child, the protection of the
rights of the chil d, and the prevention of deli nquency" and charged the
Department to:
"utilize an approach which envisions a variety of support
servi ces to he'lp the chi I d mature, deve'l op and recogni ze
hi s responsi bi I i ti es to himse'lf , to hi s fami'ly and to
society. Attention should be given to strengthen the
family unit and to maximize the use of the least intrusive
alternative toward that goal where possible."
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Specifically the Youth Services Act stated that "The Department of youth
Services as reconstituted by this act shall work jointly with the gffice of
the Governor to develop a p1an, financial analysis and timetable for the
impl ementati on of the fol 1 owi ng:
Providi ng servi ces for" the prevention of juvenil edelinquency to include short and long fange pians forpreventiol programs, development of awareness programs toinform t1.,. public of services available to ' juieniles,
establishing state standards for prevention programs and
community-based residential and nonresidentiil programsfor juvenil es, providi ng technical assi stance ror the
developmen_t of prevention and community-based programs to
serve as alternatives to institutional commitmeirt -and the
monitoring and evaluation of such programs. The plan shall' identi fy possible contracts wi th corimuni ty agenci es who
comply with the state standards for the operation of suchprograms. The p1 an shal I i nd'i cate the preventi on and
community-based program needs and resources on a county by
county basis and project the financial costs to the siatlfor same. "
This plan for prevention services was developed by the South Carolina
Department of Youth Services Management Task Force on Prevention with valuable
assistance from the Regional and Local Prevention Specialists, the public
Safety Divi sion of the Governor's 0ffice and l,/estinghouse National Issues
Center through thei r contract wi th
De1 i nquency Preventi on i n Washi ngton.
the 0ffice of Juveni'le Justice and
It reflects the planning efforts of a
diverse group of jndividuals with backgrounds in institutional care, research
and planning, diversion, court programs and prevention services.
The p'lan was developed to meet part of the statutory requirement of the
Youth Servi ces Act of 1981 , but of equal importance i s i ts val ue as a
management tool to di rect the Department's statewide prevention effort. The
role of the Department is that of an architect who will provide statewide
di rection and designs which can be uti I ized i n I ocal efforts to prevent
I
I delinquency. This blueprint for action is sufficiently flexible 
to inv'ite
ci tizen i nvol vement i n identi fyi ng needs, pl anni ng and carryi ng out programs
I with the assistance of Department Prevention Staff.
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PREVENTION: THE STATE OF THE ART
If v1g wi sh to reduce deli nquency, we must radical ly change
our think'ing about it. We must think of its causes more in
terms of coimunity and 'less in terms of the individual . We
must plannffi'grams with ernphasis upon social rather than
upon i ndividuil iactors. . ..We must reaf fTffi-our fai th i n
pi^eveqq!pn, which i s so 
-much easier, .. cheaper' ulg t9f"
etfl€-cTiv-than cure, and which begins with the home, the play
group, the local school, the church and
t
th neiE'h'ffi'rhood.-
Ernest W. Burgess
Intervention should be directed toward the social development
processes which result in iuveniles becoming de1inquents....fne focus shoul d be on i nstitutional and organizational
change of the soci al i zi ng i nsti tuti ons of fami 'ly , schoo'l ,
peers, law and the communitY.
Joseph G. Weis and John Sederstrom
These passages, strikingly s'imiIar in content, say much about the "state of
the art" in prevention; while a span of fifty years separates them, each is
stated in terms of "if" and "should." A'lthough Burgess, a sociologi st writing
in the 1930's, exhibited much foresight, he apparently accomplished little in
shaping future strategies for dea'ling with the delinquency problem. After five
decades of "cures" focusing largely on the control and correction of individual
behavior once delinquent acts have been committed, l,leis and Sederstrom again
advocated the same systems-oriented approach to delinquency in a 1981 Justice
Department sanctioned rePort.
Why has prevention of juvenile del'inquency, using a systems approach model,
made such little progress in juvenile iustice over the last 50 years? The
benef.its of preventing youth prob'lems before they occur are so obvious that few
would deny them. The answers are complex but have to do with the economics,
t 
politics and philosophies of decision makers and service providers-
I
I
t
I part of the problem for prevention advocates is that they "have not found a
I way to conceptualize, conmunicate and operationalize a clear and sound 
approach
I to prevention that rallies people and'invites them to commit their energies and
I resources to that 
effort." It is hoped that the following prevention plan for
South Carolina will overcome many of the difficulties described above.
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PROBLEM STATEMENT
Juvenile delinquency is a major social problem jn South Carolina, as it is
throughout the Uni ted States. Many teenagers commi t del i nquent acts, and
inevitably a certain proportion of these experience contact with the juvenile
iustice system. During FY 1981-82, 10,874 referrals were made to South Carolina
Family Courts,793 youths were admitted to institutions, at an average cost of
$15,000 per year per youth, and 5,373 were provided probation/aftercare services
at an average cost of $697 per year per youth. The annual cost per child
provided runaway shelter/group home/foster care services was $1,840 for a total
of 917 youth.
The imp'lications of delinquency are profound and far-reaching in that young
peoples' problems often carry over into adult life. Self-esteem can be damaged;
education and/or career training may be impaired; and family relationships may
be harmed, sometimes i rreparably. De'l i nquency reaches past our youth,
victimizing the community and its residents as we11, by causing property damage
and loss or personal injury, while contributing to general fear and d'istrust of
you th .
The effect of delinquency is felt by each of our citizens and taxpayers,
who bear the fi nanci al burden of supporti ng 1aw enforcement, the judi ci al
system, social agencies, schools, correctional facilities and other resources
which must be utilized to cornbat the oroblem.
South Carolina abounds with resources which are or have been concerned with
delinquency prevention. Foremost among these were the Youth Bureaus located jn
vari ous communi t'ies wi thi n the State. Worki ng i n both di rect and 'i ndi rect
services, these Youth Bureaus attempted to alter'ljves and systems in a manner
which prevented de'linquency. Councils representing various social service
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agencies exi st in many communities for the express purpose of coordi nating
service delivery to juveniles who have been identified as having various needs.
These efforts also have prevented delinquency even though that was not necessar-
i 1y thei r primary focus, or normal ly 1 i sted as one of thei r accompf i shments.
0ver the years, various isolated services such as'in-school suspension programs,
recreational and emp'loyment efforts, and other programs have been tried with
varying degrees of success to prevent delinquency.
I n the I arger sense of the word al I of our State' s efforts regardi ng
children may be viewed as delinquency prevention. The ability of the Department
of Mental Health to provide community counseling or the Department of Health to
provide adequate physica] care surely results in delinquency prevention services
in that these are aimed at producing hea'lthy, whole adult citizens for our
state. By the same token, components of the juvenile justice system, whether
they be i ntake, probation, or i nsti tutional servi ces, are al so preventive
efforts jn the overall sense of the word in that these attempt to prevent future
delinquent acts by the children of our state.
What makes a delinquent? Social theories have abounded for centuries as
to the causes of delinquency and criminality. Theories emerge continuously only
to be dismissed for lack of substantiating facts or repudiated when new evidence
comes to 1ight. Today, despite our increasing know'ledge of how people function
within society, no one knows exactly what combinations of factors come together
to produce a delinquent youth. Lacking a complete understanding of what causes
de1 i nquency, preventi on p1 ans neverthel ess can refl ect a rati onal approach to
the probl em. Such an approach mi ght 1 ogi ca1 1y address those condi ti ons
associ ated wi
Caroii na, as
de1 i nquent:
th de1 i nquency, for here greater knowl edge. exi sts. In South
with the rest of the nation, one can give a typical profile of a
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a L4 year o1d male property offender from a low income,
one parent family, functioning three to four years behinihis grade placement with poor social skiits and no
employment history.
By linking deiinquency to adverse conditions in the home, school, and community,
services can be directed at strengthening those institutions to counter the
effects of rapid techno'logi ca'l and soci al change, which may weaken or othenri se
alter them in such a way that delinquency persists. Knowing that certain
conditions in the home, school, and community are associated with delinquency,
one can examine these to determine what possible affects and "solutions" should
be tried in prevention efforts.
Contemporary fami 1y therapi sts have noted the need to devel.op soci al
institutions responsive to the problems of the modern family. Today's family is
viewed as being in a state of transition, as is evidenced by the prevalence of
the two worki ng-parents family, the single-parent family, adolescent mothers,
and the mobile-isolated family. Sometimes such family units are misunderstood
by society and may lack the necessary support systems to function adequate'ly in
the chi'ld-rearing role. In particular, poor parenting skills have been cited by
individuals working with delinquents on both a national and state level as a
contributing factor to youth delinquency.
Problems developing at home may be magnified in the school which also is
facing new demands because of changing social conditions. The authors of
Delinquency Prevention: Selective 0rganizational Change in the School and
Delinquency Prevention: Theories and str"ategies observe that:
1. schools p'lay a central role in the present lives and future prospects
of young peopl e;
2. school official s experience a sufffcient volume of troublesomebehavior--ranging from apathy and withdrawal to violence--to make theprob'lem practically relevant to staff, students and parents; and
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3. the problem faci ng the school is how to revi se the formal and lnformalpractices and policies wh'ich unintentional 1y but systematical 1y
di scourage the chi I d' s soci al and academi c growth.
The authors elaborate that certain labeling, sorting and classifying activitjes
inadvertently isolate students and deny them the successful social experiences
of be1 ongi ng, of bei ng competent and of bei ng able to j nfl uence thei r
envi ronments. Furthermore, technology 'in the world of work has advanced so
rap'id1y that the schools have had di fficulty keeping pace. Some students
recognize that they will lack sufficient skills to obtain meaningful employment
and lose the commitment necessary to complete their education.
Young people without close ties or adequate experiences in the home, school
or employment areas may have l'itt1e incentive to obey the laws and rules of the
community. Such children often group together and reinforce one another.
Without a sense of community ownership and with the support of others who have
similar feelings of rejection, the.likelihood of definquent activity increases.
Concluding that there is no one path to de'linquency, and that young people
in trouble do not have a single common history, a key to preventing delinquency
may be seen'in the expansion of opportunities for successful experiences in the
home, school, community and'in reaching out to the youth themselves.
I
I PoLicY 
'TATEMENT
I The Department of Youth Serv'ices places a high priority on preventing
I delinquent behav'ior and encouraging the development of responsible citizens for
I South Carolina. 
prevention is viewed as an approach which attempts to modify
condi ti ons wi thi n soc'i al systems that promote del i nquent behavi or.
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Basic beliefs for deli nquency prevention programmi ng include:
i . Peopl e are vi ewed as the agents of changes.
2. Definquency prevention is a local activity that targets and
.impacds on- lbcal problems; therefore, community involvement
i s necessary i n prevent'ion programmi n9.
3. Youth involvement is essential in prevention programming.
4. Soc'ial systems such as the home, school and communi ty are
viewed as the targets of change.
5 . Pub I i c awa renes s and educ ati on can prornote heal thy
attitudes and enhance the ability to prevent delinquency.
6. Prevention programs benefit all people.
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GOALS
AI,IARENESS
To assist individuals and communities in fact finding and information
dissemination processes which identify social conditions that adversely affect
you th s.
EDUC ATI ON
To involve individuals and communities in educational processes which
stimul ate change i n those systems, att'i tudes, poli ci es and practices that
contribute to deli nquent behavi or.
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
To mobilize individuals, communities and systems toward solving youth
problems by strengthening and developing community resources so that youths may
have increased opportunities for successful growth'
t1
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STRATEGIES AND TARGET AREAS
HOME
The strategy to impact on de1 i nquency through the home j s to assi sr
identified groups in becoming aware of the changing family structure and
its potential for harmful effects on youth. These groups which exerc1se
i nfl uence on home envi ronments and parent-chil d rel ationships then wi I I
plan educational activities and projects to address conditions which may
cause i nappropri ate behavi or i n chil dren. Thi s devel oped resource wi I I
resul t 'i n parents and youths wi th i ncreased ski I I s to cope wi th soci etal
changes and stresses that affect the home.
SCHOOL
The strategy to impact on de]inquency through the school js to assist
educators in becoming aware of law and citizenship curriculums that have
potenti a1 i n reduci ng and preventi ng de1 i nquent behavi or. Teachers wi I I
then receive the necessary trai ni ng i n the sel ected curricul um and
community resource committees will be formed to assist them in classroom
presentations. The developed Law Related Education programs will result jn
students with a greater understanding of their rights and responsibilities
in society. Then educators and students will begin to realize an jmproved
school environment where law-abiding behavior is prornoted.
COMMUN I TY
The strategy to impact on delinquency through the community is to assist
identified groups in becoming aware of the changing role of the community
and its potent'ia1 for harmful effects on youth. These groups which
LZ
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exerci se
acti vi ti es
behavi or.
skills to
preventi on
Youth
i nf] uence i n thei r communi ti es wi I I then pl an educati onal
and projects to change condi tions that foster deli nquent
The resource developed will be citizen groups equipped with the
assess I ocal needs, to p'l an and to imp'lement appropri ate
programs.
The strategy to impact on de'li nquency through youth li es not only i n
addressing the systems which affect youth but in reaching out to youths
themselves. Youths must be aware of what specifically they are to be held
accountable for in their actions and what consequences they can reasonably
expect if they indulge in delinquent behavior. The resource developed will
be youths who have: ( 1 ) improved se1 f-esteem; (Zl greater i nternal
controls over their behavior; (3) respect for the personal and property
rights of others; and (4 ) necessary ski I I s and val ues to partici pate
successful 'ly i n an ordered soci ety.
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THE DEPARTMENT.S STnTE PLAN FOR PREVENTION
The south carol i na Department of Youth servi ces, as the state agency
charged wi th the responsibil i ty to p'l an, faci I i tate and coordi nate deli nquency
prevention services for youth, has deve'loped this plan which ouilines statewide
efforts for specific services that the Department can implement. Recognizing
that local communities and other agencies may deve)op programs which are aimecr
at de1 i nquency preventi on or have the impact of preventi ng de1 i nquency, the
Department does not seek to limit such efforts, but rather encourages their
devel opment and wi I I attempt to coordi nate and support them. Thi s p1 an
represents one agency's statewide concept of how deli nquency prevention efforts
can be focused' Fulfilling its role as the primary agency for delinquency
prevention activities, to the extent possible within its ex.isting resources the
Department wiil assume the foilowing state responsibirities:
1. coordi nation of state and rocar deli nquency prevention
servi ces. The Department wi r r attempt to use the south
carorina primary prevention councir as a mechanism for this
coordination. This council is composed of state and private
organizations with the goal of supporting primary prevention
activfties in the public and private sectors at the state,
regi onal , and I ocal level s.
At the rocar rever, the Department wirl attempt to utirize
exi sti ng counci r s or organizations to ensure that a
cor raborative partnership exi sts for the coordi nat.ion of
prevention services.
2 . Provi si on of 1 eaders hi p i n statewi de strategi es fo r
prevention services carried forth by the Department.
14
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3. Support for units of goverffnent, citizens, public and private
organizations in their prevention programming efforts through
technical assistance, training, and public education wherever
the Department can offer the same.
Recognizing that other ideas and methods of implementation are and always
wi I I be avail able, the Department 'i s commi tted to ensuri ng consi stent and
relevant services. The Department invites local participation in this effort as
well as innovations from any agencies or organizations that may elect to channel
their resources i.nto delinquency prevention programs. The following proposals are
presented as a starting point for delinquency prevention programs and activit'ies.
The Department bel i eve s that these areas represent 1 ogi cal and real 'i sti c
preventive approaches. The specific action steps 'listed below identify those
types of efforts which the Department wi I 1 di rectly pursue wi th i ts exi sti ng
resources. Addi tional funds wi I I be sought from various fundi ng sources to
develop these ideas and expand their availability to all communities with'in South
Caroli na.
1. Law-Related Education (LRE) - To strengthen belief in the law by
educating students concerning the functions of the law and their rights
and responsibilities under it. To coordinate with the Department of
Education, school di stricts, Parent Teacher Associ ations/0rganizations,
Carol i na LRE Consorti um, S. C. LRE Steeri ng Commi ttee, S. C. Bar
As soci ati on, and appropri ate educ ati ona'l associ ati ons i n teacher
training in LRE curriculums and util izat'ion of program materials, and
the devel opment of cl assroom resource groups cornposed of I aw
enforcement, judi ci al and youth serv'i ces offici al s as part of an
overall initiative in schools to prevent delinquency. Specific action
steps incl udet 
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3. Neighborhood Crime Watch Commi ttees -To further the efforts of these
exi sting groups in crime and delinquency deterrence and prevention.
In coordination with the Governor's 0ffice, the state associations of
juvenile officers and crime prevention officers and local crime
preventi on coal i ti ons, the Department wi I 1 promote a nei ghborhood
climate where delinquent actions are viewed by youth as risky and
unacceptable. Specific action steps include:
a) Identi fyi ng and contacti ng neighborhood watch groups statewi de
through the Governor's 0ffice and local law enforcement, and
schedul i ng strategy meeti ngs.
b) Conducting strategy meetings to introduce prevention as a concept
and 'i ni ti ate assessment/p1 anni ng processes to meet neighborhood
needs.
c) Prov'idi ng technical ass'istance as groups compl ete needs
assessment/p'l anni ng processes and progress to resource
development for meeting identified needs.
4. Parenting Tra'ining - To enhance family functioning by teaching parents
more effective child-rearing skil ls. Coordi nating wi th community
professionals and agencies such as the Clemson Extension Service, the
Department will facilitate training to increase attachment between
children and parents and improve the effectiveness of the family.
Specific action steps include:
a) Contacting day care centers, churches, Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Commi ssi ons, Al cohol i cs Anonymou s, Parents Wi thout
I7
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Partners, and other groups to inform them of the availability of
parenttrainingservicesandrequesttheircooperationin
scheduling sessions for Parents'
b) Facilitating training to cover issues such as the child's role
and responsibilities within the family, parenta'l ski'l1s for
demonstrat.ing affection/support, parent/child communication, and
consi stencY i n di sciPl i ne'
5. Prevention Advocates - To recrui t volunteer advocates who wi I I
examineyouthserv.ingsystems,identifygapsinservicesandother
issues, and promote prevent'ion services and the fair treatment of
youth.Coordinatingth.isactiv.itythrough]ocalvoluntary
organ.izati ons such as the Al ston tl'i l kes Soc'i ety , speci f i c acti on 
steps
i ncl ude :
a) Contacting loca'l voluntary organizations for Potenti al
advocates.
b) Prov.iding or facilitating extensive training to include a basic
orientationtoch.ild-servingagenciesinthestate.
c) L.inking individual advocates to specific needs in the area of
Preventi on '
6. Youth Emp'l oyment - To promote experi ence-based career educat'ion
through academi c and vocat'ional trai ni ng which woul d li nk students'
occupat.ional expectations and aspirations to the world of work' The
. Department will wor'k with the Department of Education' state agencies
wi th responsibil i ties i n the empl oyment area' Di stributive Education
programs in local school districts, chambers of comnerce' and local
businesses and industries in the development of train'ing and
18
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employrnent opportunities targeting youth not firmly attached to school
or otherui se commi tted to education. Speci fjc action steps i nclude:
a) Contacti ng agenc'i es, busi nesses, school di stricts and civi c
groups to establi sh li nkages between school-based emp'l oyment
conponents and the private sector.
b) Coordi nati ng wi th the school s and the publ i c/private emp'l oyment
community to identify job training and work sites for selected
youths functioning within and outside of the school setting.
Delinquency Prevention Awareness - To promote citizen awareness and
knowledge of deli nquency causat'ion and efforts aimed at its
prevention. Through local nndia campaigns and public engagements with
civ'ic, social and church groups the Department will elicit individual
and organizational involvement in del'i nquency prevention activities.
Reduced Penetration into the Juvenile Justice System - Wor'king with
local solicitors and service organizations, the Department will seek
to mi nimize iuvenil e iustice process'i ng whenever i t appears that
cornmunity and youth would benefit. Specific action steps jnclude:
a. Pursuing Departmental agreements with each solicitor's office to
determi ne i f certa j n m'i nor of fenses woul d be e1i gi ble for
diversion frorn the iuvenil e iustice system.
b. Where necessary , seeki ng to formal i ze the offeri ng of
diversionary services from other agencies and organizations.
8.
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c. Determi ning if diverted iuvenil es di ffer as to future
del'inquency from like iuveniles who are processed through the
system.
Tutoring - To develop skills for students brho are evidencing special
di fficul ti es i n school and coordi nate these efforts wi th the
Department of Education, universit'ies, co1leges, technical schools,
and local school di stricts. Speci fic action steps j nclude:
a. Devel opi ng a roster of potenti a'l tutors and thei r subiect skil I s
on a county by countY basi s.
b. Acting as a liaison between these tutors and local principals
and guidance counselors in providing tutorial services.
c. Contacting each col'lege, university and technical school wi thin
the state to prornote extension of credit to students who tutor
e'lementary and secondary students.
Interpersonal Ski I I s Trai ni ng -To faci I i tate the teachi ng of
interpersonal skills in basic communication, decision making,
negotiation and conflict resolution to young people in order to
improve their interactions with fami'ly members, teachers, and peers.
To coordinate with community organizations, youth groups, and local
education servi ces i n providi ng thi s tra'i ni ng. Speci fic action steps
i ncl ude:
a. Assembling resource materials including texts, course outlines,
and speakers.
10.
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b. Contacti ng various youth organizations i ncludi ng Boy Scouts,
YWCA and YMCA, Big Brother/Big S'isters and church leaders to
offer the materials and assist in the provision of classes for
i nterpersonal ski 1 'l s.
c. Working with the Department of Education to discuss with each
school district materials and appropriate methods for ensuring
that these subiects are taught at various grade levels.
11. Leisure Time Experiences - To increase the avail ability and
utilization of health promoting activities for youth including summer
camps, confidence bui'ldi ng courses, athletics, wilderness experiences
and others which will help youths improve their self-image and
control. To coordinate these efforts with the Parks, Recreation and
Touri sm Department and I ocal recreati onal /athl eti c programs.
Specific action steps include:
a. Meeting with athletic directors of public and private schools to
reinforce the desirability of as many youths as possible
participating in school leisure activities.
b. Soliciting sponsqrs and donations which wil I al low community
youth to part'icipate in various recreational activities.
c. Contacti ng publ i c school s and I ocal recreat'i onal programs to
match identified youths with local activities.
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d. Meeting wi th Parks, Recreation and Touri sm to di scuss what
mechan'i sms are avail able at the state level for providi ng
I ei sure act'ivi ti es to at- r'i sk i uve ni I es '
Regi onal and Local impl ementat'ion
For purposes of managing its community Programs the Department of Youth
services is organized on a regional basis (map included in Appendix) which
encompasses the sixteen iudi ci al ci rcu'i ts. Each regi on has a di rector
responsible for administration of the Department's program efforts within the
cornmunity. Included in the region's staffing is a prevention specialist
avail able to offer technical assi stance and di rection for al I prevention
efforts coordinated and instituted by the Department' Further, each iudicial
ci rcui t or subdi vi si on i s di rected by a 'rocar counser or-'i n-charge and staf fed
by various individuals worki ng in the areas of intake' probation and
prevention. Approximately one-third of the Department's vtork force is assigned
to CommunitY Programs.
TheDepartmentviewstheprovisionofitsstaffresourcesatthestate'
regi onal and local levels as an appropriate fundi n9 contribut'ion to loca1 1y
initiated prevention efforts. Techn.icar assistance wiil be provided to local
organizations, schools and citizens in seeking fund'i ng for locally initiated
programsandactivitiesfrompublicandprivateSources.
ut.i1 .izi ng i ts county and regi onal resources the Department 'i n the spri ng
ofigS2conductedapreliminarysurveytoassessperceivedproblemsjnthe
homes, schools and cornmunities of south carolina and why these problems vrere
occurring. Included in the Appendix find (1) a l'i st of targeted respondents'
{2\ the survey questionnai re, ( 3) the demographic characteri stjcs of the
respondents and (4) an analysi s of the responses' A total of 200
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questionnaires were administered statewide with a response rate of B0%. Using
the findings of this preliminary survey coupled with the prevention program
proposals and specific action steps previously presented, the Department can
real i stical ly begi n to assi st communi ti es i n p] anni ng , devel opi ng and
imp'lementi ng de'li nquency prevention programs and activi ties. However,
sufficient time must be avai'lable for a base of wor'ki ng experience to be
establ i shed. Defi ned standards and the Department' s p1 anned i nteracti ons wi th
ccrnmunities,'including realistic timetables, will be developed by Ju1y, 1983.
Examples of the types of activities which might be available in a particular
community are:
HO}4E
0bjective A
To faci I i tate Provi sion offi fty parents bY daY care
County bY June, 1985.
ACtiON PIAN - AI,'IARENESS
l.
2.
3.
4.
posi tive chil d-reari ng
staff i n two day care
ski I I s and materi al s
centers in a Region
to
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1. Coordi nate wi th the Department of Soci allist of day care centers 'in the County by
2. Meet wi th Clemson Extension Service agent
J ulY, 1983 .
3. Locate two i nterested day care di rectors
Action Plan - EDUCATI0N
Meet with day care staffs by March, 1984.
Identify needs of day care staff and children
Faci I i tate conducti ng work shops on identi fi ed
care staffs by June, 1984.
Prov'ide techni cal ass'i stance and trai ni ng
1984.
Services in compiling a
July, 1983.
to devi se strategY bY
by January, 1984.
by May, 1984.
needs wi th two day
as needed through
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Action Plan - RESOURCE DEVEL0PMENT
a network between day care centers, the home and Clemson
Service for promotion of child-rearing skills by June,
Acti on
1.
Establ i sh
Extens i on
1985.
COMMUN ITY
0bjective A
To meet wi th nembers of six targeted neighborhood watch groups and
encourage thejr active invo'lvement in deli nquency prevention in Region II
through June, 1985.
Action PIan - AWARENESS
Meet with Crime Prevention Poljce Officers and develop countylist of Watch groups by Ju1y, 1984.
Write letter and send DYS pamphlet to members by January, 1985.
Identify key leaders and select six target groups by Apri1,
1985.
Pl an - EDUCATiON
Meet wi th targeted groups and d'i scuss thei r potent'ia1 for
impacting on the delinquency prob'lem, specific needs and areas
of interest for delinquency programming and concepts central to
delinquency programming by June, 1985.
Provi de technical assi stance and trai ni ng to any i nterested
group in planning and implementing a prevention project through
1 0a(
Action PIan . RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
Develop a network of concerned
thei r active i nvol vement i n
1985.
ci t'izen groups and perpetuate
prevention programmi ng through
lL+
3.
4.
5.
6.
I
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0bjective A
To introduce Law-Related Education (LRE)
i n Regi on'iv- ana impl ement them i n at
August, 1983 '
Acti on Pl an - AWARENESS
Droqrams 'in al 1 school di stri cts
' i6ast tvro school di stricts bY
aopropri ate LRE curricul um or
stilooi year 1981-82 bY JanuarY '
l.UpdatestaffknowledgeofLREprogramsregular.|ythrough
contacts with A-fO esilUfitn.i"nationit and state programs and
attenoaicli' ii rnr-training session through 1985'
2.DevelopLREawareness.programforschooladministrative
Personnel bY SePtember' 1982'
3.DeterminethenumberofschoolsinRegionlVwhicharecurrent.|y
u t'il i zi ng LRE programs by 0ctober ' L982 '
4. Contact local school superi ntendent( s) to di sucss law-rel ated
education and acqu'i..--!nformation on other appropriate school
officials to involve in oiti.*ination process by'0ctober' 1982'
5.EnlistcommunityresourcegroupbyNovember,l9S2.
Action Plan - EDUCATI0N
l.PresentLREawarenessprogramtoschooladministrationsby
December, 1982 '
2. Match sel ected school ( s) wi th
program( s) based on data frorn
1983.
Facilitate teacher tra'ining in selected LRE curriculum/program
by August, 1983.
FacilitatetrainingofcornmunityresourcegroupbyAugust'
1983.
Provideongoingtechnicalassistanceduringimplementationof
LRE Program through 1985'
Impl ement LRE i n at least two school di stricts i n Reg'ion IV by
August, 1983.
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1.
2.
Action Plan - RESOURCE DEVEL0PMENT
Pool of trai ned teachers
1983.
to conti nue the LRE effort by August,
ng as classroom
di rector^y by May,
i nterested/i nvol ved ci tizens servi
and listed in a community resource
3.
Pool of
resources
1984.
Expand LRE
counties
objecti ve,
Program to other school di stri cts 'i n Regi on IV
i n school years 1983-84 and 1984-85 usi ng simi I ar
action plan and evaluation.
I
I
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i ncrs AGAINST i pnopEnrY/---- | srnrqq l
couNTYIPERSONibtjdlicoRDERi0FFENSESIINTAKEToTAL
REFERRALS TO INTAKE BY COUNTY
FY 1982
Abbevi I 'le
Ai ken
Allendale
Anderson
Bamberg
Barnwel l
Beau fo rt
Berkel ey
Cal houn
Charl eston
Cherokee
Chester
Chesterfi el d
Cl arendon
Col I eton
Darl i ngotn
Dillon
Do rch ester
Edgefi e1 d
Fai rfi el d
Fl orence
Georgetown
Greenvi I I e
Greenwood
Hampton
HorrY
Jasper
Kershaw
Lancaster
Laurens
Lee
Lexi ngton
McConni ck
Mari on
Marl boro
NewberrY
0conee
0rangeburg
Pi ckens
Ri chl and
Sal uda
Spartanburg
Sumter
Uni on
l,lilliamsburg
York
0ut- of- State
7
13
2
8
I
I
24
16
1
106
13
8I
4
11
18
9
t2
I
7
29
t2
35
11
4
27
I
7
L7
L7
2
17
4
7
3
5
6
15
i0
47
4
77
L7
24
7
34
11
720
38
24?
29
278
48
32
153
228
2
824
94
92
77
46
80
94
7T
108
L7
45
28L
61
609
151
61
264
34
74
181
105
22
275
L2
83
57
97
74
151
174
536
26
535
?14
114
30
256
199
7,274
29
4
214
39
97
7
0
7t
167
0
398
9
32
68
2L
33
67
36
24
7
9
65
5
44
18
39
149
8
18
113
95
8
224
B
10
3
95
40
37
103
36
15
72
32
60
3
133
144
2,880
49
469
70
383
56
33
248
411
3
1,328
116
L32
153
7t
l24
179
116
144
25
61
375
78
688
180
104
440
43
99
311
2L7
32
5i6
24
100
63
197
120
203
287
619
45
684
263
198
40
423
354
10,874
T0TAL-Statewi de
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REGION I
Abbevi 1 le, Anderson, Greenvi 1 1e,
Greenwood, Laurens, Newberry, 0conee, pickens
PROGRAM
P hy1 'li s Wheat'l ey Center
Communi ty Pl anni ng Counci I
Alston Wilkes Society
Commission on Alcohol and Drug
Abu se
Fami 1y Counse'li ng Center
Sal vation Army Boy's Club
Urban League
Parent Teacher Associ ations
Parent Teacher Organizations
Junior League
YMCA/Yl^lcA
Mental Heal th Centers
United Way - A.I.D. Program
Ci vi I Defense
Red Cross
Ci ty and County Law Enforcement
Agenci es
Boy/Gi rl Scouts
RESOURCES
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
County Heal th Departnrents
Mental Heal th Association
Head Start
Department of Soci al Servi ces
City and County Recreation
Departme nts
Publ i c Li brari es
County Extension Services - 4H Clubs
Crime Watch Commi ttees
Educational Televi sion Networt
Vocational Rehabi I i tation Area0ffi ces
Appalachian Council of Government
Junior Achievement
Clemson University
Furman Col lege
County Attendance 0fficers
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REGION II
I 
..,,:::i::l'l,lH:13,i;,1'Jl|liloi,,^*
I
PROGRAM RESOURCES
I
Winthrop College Crime Watch Committees
I RockHillGirlsHome Educationa'l Television
City and County Law Enforcement Chamber of ComrnerceI Age-nci esI Council for youth
Spartanburg Gi rl s Home
young Li fe
f City and County RecreationDepartments Limestone Co1 lege
I commission on Alcohol and Drug Spartanburg Boys Home
- Abuse
I Department of social services Junior LeagueI Junior Womens Club
Mental Heal th Centers
I Vocati onal Rehabi I i tati on AreaI Publi c Li braries 0ffices
l YMCA Junior Achievementrr Boy/Girl Scouts Parent Teacher Associations
I Sal vation Army Parent Teacher 0rganizationsI
County Heal th Departments USC - Spartanburg
I County Extensi on Servi ces - 4H C'l ubs Empl oyment Securi ty Servi ces
r Uni ted tr{ay County Attendance 0f ficers
I
Bethlehem Center Spartanburg Arts Council
I
I
I
I
I
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REGION III
_ .Aiken, Bamberg, Barnwe11, Calhoun, Dorchester,Edgefield, Lexi ngton, McCormick, 0rangeburg, Saiuda
PROGRAM RESOURCES
Department of Social Services
Ci ty and County Law Enforcement
Age nci es
Vocational Rehabi I i tation Area0ffi ces
Commission on Alcohol and Drug
Abu se
Mental Heal th Centers
Big Brothers/Big Si sters(PALS Program)
County Heal th Departments
Pol i ce Athl eti c League
USC - Aiken
Al ston Wi I kes Soci ety
0rangeburg - Cal houn Tech
S.C. State Co1'lege
0rangeburg Area Devel opment Center
Boy/Gi rl Scouts
Vorhees Co1 lege
Denmark Tech
County Extension Service - 4H Clubs
Crime Watch Commi ttees
Uni ted Way
Public Libraries
Empl oyment Securi ty Servi ces
City and County Recreation
D ep artme nts
Junior Achievement
Parent Teacher Associations
Parent Teacher 0rganizations
County Attendance 0fficers
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REGION IV
C'larendon, Kershaw , Lee,
Ri chl and , Sumter, I,|i 'l I i amsburg
PROGRM RESOURCES
SC Department of Education
YMCA/YI.ICA
Boys Club
Boy/Gi r1 Scouts
Bethl ehem Center
St. Lukes Center
Ci ty and CountY Parks and
Recreati on DePartments
UniversitY of South Carolina
Ci ty and CountY Law Enforcement
Agenci es
Family Service Center
County Heal th DePartments
Publi c Li brari es
Jewi sh CommunitY Center
Junior Achievement
Urban League
J uni or l,lomen' s Cl ub
Children's Defense Fund
Red Cross
Commission on Alcohol and Drug
Abu se
Youth Development Activi ties Through
Neighborhood 0rganizi ng
A'lston Wi l kes Soci etY
Mi ni steri al Associ ation
Rotary Cl ubs
Legal Auxi'li arY
Department of Mental Heal th
League of Women Voters
Council on Child Abuse/Neglect
Local Churches
Prepared Chi 1 dbi rth-Lamaze
Parents AnonoYmous
Head Start
Parents l,{i thout Partners
Emp'l oyment Securi tY Servi ces
Parent Teacher Associ ations
Parent Teacher 0rganizations
Crime trJatch Commi ttees
Uni ted l.laY
Vocational Rehabilitation Area0ffices / .
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Program Resources ( Cont'd. )
I
I pride program county Extension Services - 4H clubs
I
Midlands Human Resources Commi ssion Educational Televi sion Network
I County Counci 1 Di saster Preparedness
lCityCouncilCountyAttendance0fficersI Junior League JaYcees
I 
Department of Social Services Civitans
Masons0ptimi st Cl ub
I Li ons c.lub Bar Assoc.i ati on
Kiwani s Cl ub Soli ci tor's Office
I
I
I
t
I
I
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I
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I
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REGION V
Chesterfleld, Darlington, Dll lon',
Florence, Georgetown, Horry, Marlon, l'farlboro
PROGRAM RESOURCES
Conmlsslon on Alcohol and Drug
Abuse
Department of Soci al Sentl ces
Mental Heal th Centers
Cl ty and CountY Law Enforcement
Agenci es
Ci ty and CountY Recr"eati on
Departments
Vocational Rehabllitation Area
0ffices
Parent Teacher Associ atlons
Parent Teacher 0rganizati ons
Crime blatch Commi ttees
Coun[y Extenslon Sewlces - 4H Club
Counqy Heal th DeParUnent
Publlc Llbraries
Francis Marlon College
Jaycees
Lions Club
Boy/Gi rl Scouts
Junlor Achievement
Educatlonal Televi sion Netnolt
County Attendance 0fflcers
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REGION VI
Allendale, Beaufort, BerkeleY'
cna?i ;;;;;;-coi reton, HamPton' JasPer
PROGRAM RESOURCES
Comprehensi ve Emergency
Board
Un'ited t'laY
Servi ces
J uven'il e Resti tuti on Program
P arent Teacher As soci at'i ons
Parent Teacher Organi zations
J uveni 1 e Justi ce Coord'i nati ng Counci l
PATHE Program
Parents AnonYmous
C'itY and CountY Law Enforcement
Agenci es
Low CountY Council of Children and
Fami 1 i es
Carof i na Chil dren's Servi ce
Mental Heal th Centers
Vocational Rehabi1 i tation 0ffices
Cornmi ss'ion on Alcohol and Drug Abuse
DePartment of Soci al Serv'ices
City and County Recreation Commissions
Colleton County Area Vocational Center
Economi c 0PPortuni tY Commi ssi on
FamilY Services Center
St. l'lary's Human Development Center
CountY Heal th DePartments
Beaufort Technical Co1'lege
Vi ctim's Assi stance Coordi nator
Peopl e Agai nst RaPe
County Extension Services - 4H Clubs
Junior League
Barrier Island Envi ornmental
Education Center
Boy's Club
Jewi sh Communi tY Center
St. John's EPi scoPal Center
Red Cross
Cathol i c Chari ti es
Echo House
Publi c Li brari es
Ci tY Venture
Ne'ighborhood Associ ati ons
Low County Regi onal Pl anni ng Counci 1
YMCA/YI.ICA
Crime Watch Commi ttees
Educational Televi sion Network
CountY Attendance 0fficers
SAFE Program (Charleston)
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Junior Achievement
I Junior civi tans
I Trident 
I'lork ExPerience
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REGION VI
Programs Resources (Cont'd')
Justice For Surviving Victims
Charleston County Police Department
Program (Sol i ci tor' s 0ffice)
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IPREVENTION SURVEY
REG IONS
Target Areas and Speci fic Audi ences
i. Parents2. Youth
School
VIIVIIIIi
222t2222t2222222
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
2
3
2
2
2
2
T2
15
L2
T2
L2
t2
Di strict Superi ntendents
Pri nci pa1 s
Counsel ors
Teachers
PTA Members
You th
Civi c Leaders
Busi ness Leaders
Cl ergy
Pol i ce
Judges
Recreational Wor*,ers
Youth Empl oyment Workers
Youth
?23222222222
222322222222222222
2232222232222222
22232222222232222?222222
Cornmuni ty
2
3
2
2
2
2
?
2
L2
15
I2
t2
14
L2
L2
t2
Total s 35 2003432353232
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JUCLI I lL AuulellLs
The South Carol'ina Department of Youth Services is conducting an informal
survey to find out the needs and problems of youth in our state. The
information received statewide through this survey will be used by the
Department to develop a state p'lan for juven'ile delinquency prevention. Thank
you very much for your contribut'ion.
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS
CountyADDRESS:
SEX: !'ial e
AGE: Under 20
I ead
, 20-29 , 30-39
In your opinion whatjuven'il e del'i nquencY?
P robl em
, 50-59 , Over 59
Ci ty /Town
, Femal e , RACE: Wh'ite , 81 ack ,0ther
, 40-49
1.
to
SURVEY
are the five greatest problems in the home that
P I ease 1 i st i n the spaces bel ow ( on tlilTef t) .
I^lhy it is happening
Now, 'i n your op'inion state why thi s problem
ri gh t.
is happening in the sPaces to the
2. In your op'inion what are the five greatest problems in the
lead to juvenile delinquency? Please ljst'in the spaces below (on
school that
the left).
P robl em Why it is happening
your op'inion state why the problem is happening in the spaces to theAgai n, i n
ri gh t.
?
that lead
I eft) .
In your opinion what are the five
to iuveni I e del i nquencY? Pl ease
Problem
greatest problems in the community
I i st i n the spaces bel ow ( on the
Why i t 'is happeni ng
'is happening in the sPaces toFi nal1y, i n your oPi n'ion state whY
the ri ght.
the problem
Thank You
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Regional and State Sunrmary
Problems 
-in the Home, School and Community that Lead to Delinquency
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fmotivatlon (TIt) | dent Inotivation i concern i " pressure (Ttt) involvenrent ,ntivation
Ities laiscipline ipressure' ipi6iiuie' i---'-'- - | lteacherattitudes
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-----.. ! lo*rrele-to g9 ! J'otreri to go i - Inorvhere to qo lnowhere to oonoth i ng to
efite ac
ljudiciary too I concern
I eni ent
olc
I c once rn
I
nr I uence I
ative) | oymenr I law
nrgs
ldiciary too lenient
llack ot cfilmu
lconcern (TIE)
rugs/alcoho
aw
I judiciary too
I I eni ent I concern
I
cgnmun
lconcern (Tlt)
I pennr ssrveness/ | sexual orani s-I parents not i n- | cui tylteenageI volvetl I preghancy
negatrve peer pove rry / SOc r O-
econoriric differ-
pove rly / soc I o-
bcononi c di f fe r-
ences
aw enforcement/
udi ci arv toopnlent -I pressure ences
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DEL INQUENCY PREVENTIOII SURVEY
DEI1OGRAPIIIC CHARACIERI STICS OF RESPOIIOTIITS
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5 16.l
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Single Parent Family/Broken Homes
Poor conmunication betweeen
Parent and Child
Lack of Attention/Love, Emotional
Neg l ect
I Lack of Rul es/Di sc i pl i ne
I
ll'legati ve Peer Pressure
I
I Drugs/Al cohol
sclt00L I
I Individual Student Motivation
I
lAdmi ni stration/Teacher Atti tudes
a. too much outside control/no control in
classroqn
a. desire to be "in"
b. school aren't al lowed to puni sh properly
b. very few programs di scourage thi s practice
I I I I I I I I
DtL INQUENCY PRTVINTION SURVEY
"l.lHY IT'S HAPPTNING" (sanrple of responses)
a' most people marry for the wrong reasons b. single parent must work and be avlay frorn
a. parents show no interest at home--too busy b. "things" have replaced relationships
a. parents don't project their affection b. parents are over-involved in careers/socialli fe
I I
C0NTEXT PR0BLEI1 RAIIK "|lHY IT'S llAPPtfllNG (sarnple of responses)
-
I
?
4
H04t
lEconomics/2 Parents wor*ing/low inconrel 5 ! a. inability of people to finrl work b. parents working/leaving children unattended
5 I
2
z
4
a. the only way kids know to handle problems b. too available in the schools
a. lack of innovative proqrams b, students turned off by school and adults
see al l students as "trouble-makers" b. overcrobrded classroonrs/red t
a. I ack of i nterest/fundi n9 on part of
conmuni ty
a. too available
a. too few jobs/minimum age requirernents
a. apathy and fear
a. need to make "believers" of kids; no place
to put them, though
b. adul t merchants don't want youthful
clientele
b. "rcrcenary" adul ts
b. lack of job skills
b. lack of planning
b. police/courts not set up to deal wi th kids
lNothing to dol]lowhere to go
I
lDrugs/Alcohol
I
I Unempl oyncnt
c0,,r'ru- |
NITY llack of Community Concern
I
lLaw tnforcement/Judiciary too Lenient
I
I
I
I
I
I
3
I
t
I
I
t
I
t
I
t
I
I
T
I
I
I
I
I
I
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